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By REYNOLDS KNKiHT
Whenever there's a leveling j j ng watched by the industry

The newest innovation is be-1 ed in the Albany-Troy-Schcnec-i bet soup" trend of mixing up tremely versatile composition.

or slackemn K _0f_ the economy, J wjth

warts. 
Theirs is a big business,

en interest. It is the 
slide-top case, being 

distributed nationally by the 
Brown & Williamson Tobacco 
Corp. Feature of the unique

a full pa.ue in the stamp book, 
stamps can be re?died for past 
ing In one easy motion, the de-

i tor an auto cigarette lighter, 
the other for a standard car or 
boat battery. The makers add

railroad is reported ready io 
offer this piggyback-type serv 
ice on runs between Washing 
ton and Florida at a one-way 

! price of $140.

pumping more than $10 billion | hard-box"package! is" a sliding j box sales. 
"I-",1!- 11/- _'".'" L'0_mn'UnCatl0,nS lop panel which is moved to |      

open or close the package with
a touch of the finger. 

National distribution fol-

media to spur consumer de 
mand for goods and services. 
But it's also highly sensitive to 
turns in the business cycle. A
reduction in ad spending by a lowed extensive market testing 

in several areas. Initial con
client company can swiftly dis- | sumer testi jn a dozen clfie§ 
employ a score o agency work-j ,ed to package de- ign modm.
ers, and cut off that check 
which the young account exec- cations to provide greater 

strength and serviceability

tady market and later in the letters and using the result as Its uses are in formulation of ^topcr rlaimV /'Tike touTe It'hat the' Vignt'operates' under 
New York area and New Eng- j a brand name. Johnson's Wax paints, varnishes, printing inks a billiard table along with you? ' water.
land. In each of the test mar-! of Racine. Wis.. whose consum- and other end products. jOne firm announces what 't * * * I ... 
kets, slide - top case sales'er product names like "Cilo- "A Kaleidoscope provides an ' calls the first reliable version NEW TYPE 'SLEEPER'  i BITS (V Bl'SINESS Canned 
showed gains of up to 76 per ( Coat." "Klear" and "Hedge" endless variety of images." said of a portable, folding table The American rail industry | vegetable lovers can look for 

previous flip-open | have become household words, i division manager Willard Kel- that's sturdy and regulation ' may socn intrdouce a tech- , lower prices in coming months, 
intends to use product-oriented ; and. "Our chemical provides size iprice: $100 and upi , . . nique successful in Europe for j thanks to increased farm plant 
names for its new chemicals as [opportunities for a wide vari-j All-plastic shoes for young some years: transporting the , ings and good crops. . . U.S. 

ety of applications. So we se- j boys, costing one-third as much overnight tourist's auto on a travel to Canada increased this

cent over

NO 'ALPHABET SOI P' —
Some 25.000 new chemical 
names are introduced each
year. Many of them are a lex 
icographer's nightmare   mix 
tures of oddly located letters 
and misplaced meanings. 

One company entering the

First to be adopted by the 
firm's new Chemical Division is 
"Kaleidoscope" for the Di- 
phenolic Acid it manufactures. 
This chemical intermediate, 
whose technical description is 
a real tongue-twister 4. 4 Bis

lected a name to convey that j as leather footwear, are being I special flatcar while he snoozes
concept." He added that the j 
name of "Scope" will be used 
for resinous derivatives of Di- 
phenolic Acid.

THINGS TO COME —A la-

titiye had been sending t° , Subsequent tests were conduct->ed against joining this "alpha- i acid is 
Mother back in Ohio. |___ ____ _ _. . ... . _ .. .

basic chemicals field has dec-id-M4 - hydroxyphenyli pentanoic jbor-saving boon for trading
reportedly an ex-' stamp savers is a moistening

introduced by a New Jersey I in a regular sleeper car that's 
company which says its shoes ! part of the same train. Mow-
also have "breathing" proper 
ties and are waterproof. 
From the appliance world

ever, initial testr in this coun 
try will be confined to ship 
ping the auto separately aboard

year, according to Canadian 
figures for auto travel permits; 
the lower-priced Canadian dol 
lar is cited as a key factor. 
A New York bank official pre 
dicts total savings deposits in

comes a portable spotlight for a piggyback freight train, but 'the t'.S. may top $400 billion 
both car and boat use: one '  naturally timed to suit the by 1970. compared with about 
power connection is adaptable car-owner's convenience. One | S'JOO billion now

Sometimes there's a reverse 
twist: a company with declin 
ing sales steps up its advertis 
ing efforts. Of such uncertain 
ty ire Madison Avenue ulcers 
born.

Currently there's a definite 
note of uncertainty in the ad 
vertising world as the general 
business outlook (or 1963 re 
mains less than rosy. In cer 
tain fields, such as autos and 
non-durable consumer products 
concern is minimal as sales of 
these items hold at high levels. 
But in others reduced ad 
budgets are being discussed. 

     
TOBACCO TWIST — Packag 

Ing innovations have played as 
important a part in the devel 
opment of the cigarette indus 
try as perhaps any other re 
tail business in the country. 
These merchandising tech 
niques have ranged from a 
• saddle bag" box and a flat, 
lunged cardboard pack, popu 
lar earlier in the century, to 
metal cans, "soft" packs, cello 
phane wraps, tear-tape open- 
ini>s.aluminum flat-fifties cases, 
flip-open boxes and even gold 
(oil packs.

Missionary 
To Address 
Lomitans

The Narbonne Avenue Bap 
tist Church of LomiU will 
have as guest speaker at the 
7:30 p m.. Sunday service, the 
Rev. Edman Burger Jr.. mis 
sionary to the Russians of Los 
Angeles. Mr Burger is em 
ployed by the Southern Baptist 
Convention's Home Mission 
board, and is working pri 
marily with Uuftian students 
in Los Angeles. He will bring 
some of these Russian students 
to share their experiences since 
becoming Christians.

The pastor, Ilobert A. Wells, 
win speak at the 8:30 and 11 
am. services on the subject, 
"Can I Know I Have Been Born 
Again?"

"Much has been written In 
the Bible about 'being born 
again.' Many people go through 
lift without being sure of their 
aalvatlon. The New Testament 
is to emphatic that this need 
not be a question mark," Mr. 
Wells will state.

THE PASTOR will leave 
after the morning service to be 
the Evangelist in an eight-day ' 
revival in Thousand Oaks at 
the First Baptist Church. He 
will return for the evening 
service on Oct. 21.

Saturday at a 6:30 a.m. 
breakfast, the 21 Sunday 
School department superin 
tendents will meet to make 
plans for the Sunday Schoo 
work for the coming year. The 
new Sunday School workers in 
clude over 120 working In the 
21 age group departments. 
This includes three adult de 
partments with more than 300 
enrolled. |

The Training Union will con-1 
duct an officers clinic on Mon 
day for those who work In 
Training Union.

If You Are A 

Newcomer

to

Torrance 

Call

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

for a viiit from 
Welcome Wagon

EAST CARSON AT MAIN . TORRANCE
NEXT TO SHOPPER'S MARKET

OPEN 9 A.M. 'TIL MIDNITE 
7 DAYS A WEEK!

We Give
BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

Spectacular Savings & Blue Chip Stamps
THI HIT MODERN 

SCIINCI HAS TO OFfIR!
Sr.ndm. i tan.c ... . curt
  II lor o»orytki(i9l Our till 
ed pSirmocittl fi.o i 
oHontioit to YOU «nd you 
doctor i proicriptian indi«id 

prouribod (or YOU! W

K«i to o'for  to 
your kooltk.

HALF PRICE SALE!

CHRISTMAS CARDS

HEAD 
REST

BATHROOM 
ORGANIZER SCOTTISSUE
Jutl "kot yoo o«*d to koop o»otytki«| or- 

t*4 ot kind! Moor to oollinf, ill 

witk od|uitoblo polo* for towch ood

Odiultoblo .k.l.tl.

S«l;d fooi» o . i V I o o 

ikopod to (M yo.r IMOO! 
witk wotkoblo to«.f Ikol 
tip* on and oil. Mi (117 
 or io*t or <k*!r. (tolly

SUNBEAM 
MIXMASTER

NEW SALE PRICE! 

UNIVERSAL   HAT IOX
DIAL 

LIGHTED

ALARM CLOCK

HAND 
MIXER

HAIR DRYER 
AND HOOD6io«T.;«i .kit

kondiomo «oldo* tt 
ond O»o.y0«o of tko f 
moul Wboom footu) 
Ikot Moboi H «k

{).,«,;« koi, drror «Hk lor«o ko»d for kou

"DY IY.LYN . FfATHER-UOHTCENTU.Y   1.YIAR *UA«ANT1I

STEAM AND3-HEAT ELECTRIC

HEATING PADBLANKET
Tkroo poilti.o kooll U   Up ojuollty pod 
luorontood og«init oil dofott* lor   foil 
yoor. Ho- ot * kif lUiy M»l»«,l

Woifkt only 1VS pound* ulo< Up wot 
No« cloo,o,in9. ulo cUoolno. iwitckoi 4r 
 loom to dry Ultontlyl 10 ol. topotily

NEW! ELECTRIC! STYLE YOUR HAIR BEAUTIFULLY WITH

Tkroo d.l.«K.bl., Utortkonfooblo rolloii lor o..ry 
typo o( k.,,dol Pro.id.l (oil. lofo. fORtlo. o.oi 
koot for ojuick toutk uoi, for d.Horo»t loll) 6u«>- 

  M«od.

BEAUTY NE ws .... FROM STAGY
NEW 

"MILLION 
DOLLAR"

RED
THE NEW VIBRANT SHADE' 
FOR THE MILLION DOLLAR

ALL-AMERICAN LOOK 

An oil out rod bimtino. witk ckltl A rod for tko firl rkot'i 
oil qirl ond proud of It!

LIPSTICKS . . $ 1.50to*10.00 
. . *1.10to $ 1.25

rv-r

REFILLS . . . 
NAIL ENAMEL

BONNE BELL'S

COMPLEXION 
SPECIAL!

NOW YOU CAN SHAMPOO 

PERMANENT COLOR 

INTO YOUR HAIR!

75c to 95c

FOR SKIN DISCOLORATIONS

ULTRA 
NADINOLA

Ultro Nodinelo »>tk D.IKO 

Iron It o lofo, koipitol toil 

od formulo for do..In, ...

ki* dutoloiol 

loco or kondl H.lpl y 

look ond tool

IONNE ItLLE 
MEDICATED MAKE UP 
AND IONNE lELLf 
NEW MEDICATED 
COMPRESSED POWDER 
M.d citfd liquid moko-up, 
tootkoi, kooli, ptotoeti ond 
fi>oi o lovoly motto flniik 
Motckino. powdor flottori 
your noturol ikin to no. A


